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Foraminiferal assemblages from the neritic environment reveal the palaeoecological impact

of nutrient types in relation to shore distance and sedimentary setting. Comparatively

proximal siliciclastic settings from the Boreal Domain (Brora section, Eastern Scotland)

were dominated by inner−shelf primary production in the water column or in sea bottom,

while in relatively seawards mixed carbonate−siliciclastic settings from the Western Tethys

(Prebetic, Southern Spain), nutrients mainly derived from the inner−shelf source. In both

settings, benthic foraminiferal assemblages increased in diversity and proportion of epifauna

from eutrophic to oligotrophic conditions. The proximal setting example (Brora Brick Clay

Mb.) corresponds to Callovian offshore shelf deposits with a high primary productivity,

bottom accumulation of organic matter, and a reduced sedimentation rate for siliciclastics.

Eutrophic conditions favoured some infaunal foraminifera. Lately, inner shelf to shoreface

transition areas (Fascally Siltstone Mb.), show higher sedimentation rates and turbidity,

reducing euphotic−zone range depths and primary production, and then deposits with a lower

organic matter content (high−mesotrophic conditions). This determined less agglutinated

infaunal foraminifera content and increasing calcitic and aragonitic epifauna, and calcitic

opportunists (i.e., Lenticulina). The comparatively distal setting of the Oxfordian example (Prebetic)

corresponds to: (i) outer−shelf areas with lower nutrient input (relative oligotrophy) and organic matter

accumulation on comparatively firmer substrates (lumpy lithofacies group) showing dominance of

calcitic epifaunal foraminifera, and (ii) mid−shelf areas with a higher sedimentation rate and nutrient

influx (low−mesotrophic conditions) favouring potentially deep infaunal foraminifers in comparatively

unconsolidated and nutrient−rich substrates controlled by instable redox boundary (marl−limestone

rhythmite lithofacies).
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